
GUS WILLIAMS BI6 FAVORITE
.

Object of Teatura Story by Sheridan
in St. Louis Republic.

HAS KNOCKERS ASP BOOSTERS

SlroTrn night Fielder InTcnt n
. TnrUer Trot that .Makes lllma

Great Faxorlte TrltU tha
t San God,

That Gutavus "Williams, former Rourke
outfielder, Is popular with the 6L Xoula
bugs who throng Sportsman's parte to
watch the Browns perform is shQwn by
the following article which adorned one
of the sport pages of the Bt, Louis llo

laBt Sunday. The yam was writ-
ten by J. B. Sheridan:

When yoa are the owner of a base ball
elub and have a player "who . cteates dis-

cussion, who has "boosters" and "knock-era,- "

you have a valuable asset.
'Tls said that the man who has only

friends Is the most' valuabfe: employe a
base ball club can possess. -

This Is a mistake. The man who has
Ws "boosters" and his "knockers" Is

much mora valuable than the fellow who

ts not entity enough to have an enemy

or a "knocker" In the world.
filnoe tho departure of Roger Brosna-Jja- n,

Gu 'Williams, 'right fielder of the
Drowns, la the most discussed player In

6k Louis.
Ono-ha.- lt tho spectators of Brown

Fames hold that 'Williams Is a most val-

uable man because he Is a great hitter.
The other half hold that Williams Is

n valuele'ss man because he la a poor

fleldsft
In either event Williams Is a most in-

teresting player.
'you are Interested In every fly ball hit

to right field for the reason ,that no

matter how easy It may be it is an even

thanoe that Oustavua muffs It.

Jf tho fly Is high and gives you time,
you can mako bets with your neighbors

; in the stands as to- - whether Gus will

catch or drop It
AU of which adds greatly to the lnter-- j

and to the sorrow andst of the gamo
' gaiety of base ball crowds.

Liko bad little boys. Ous is a
favorite with Ms people out In. the right

field sun seats. . . h
When Gus drops a fly bal .

about twice a day. his pals n the rear
MrmpathUe with and berate him.

When Gus hits a long, hard drive,

which is also about twice a day, his

pals in the rear rejoice with him.

Then Gus regales and delights them

with hla "turkey trot"jwalk.
For, in addition to his talent for hit-

ting pitched balls and dropping batted

balls, Gus has a talent for strutting like

a turkey when he hikes back to his eta-tio- rt

in the right field.
This walk is a sort of pace, a strut,

like a turkey gobbler crossing a glade

In the fall. It Is quite natural with Gus,
larruping pitched balls andas natural as

muffing batted ones. '
It Is some classy method of locomotion.

Is has the Gaby Glide, tho; Angle Worm
Wiggle, the Grlzsly Bear, the Kangaroo
Lopo, tho Bunny Snuggle' beaten several
blooks..
It delights the occupents of the bleach--er- s

at Sportsman's park. They know
and understand It.

But abroad, in other cities,-- It Incenses

the population "until' they want to. kill
'
Gus. for, being , stuck4., on himself. Which

'
Gus Is not at all. " ;

Last trip east Gus hit a few pit the
Athletlo pitchers up against tne iences.

His walk to right field took him pent

th. nt seats-- Tho hits made the
fans sit up and take notice of Gus. TJiey

"made" the "turkey trot4' of his. It triade
them sorst They thought Gus was' chesty
because he had banged Bender's benders
against the fence and broke the planks
with Plank's prettiest fast ball.

They got sore at Gus and called him
names. Gus got sore at them and made
face at them. ',

This Is another talent og Gus', making
faces.

For Gus was the original Olo Starks-Jve- n

in George Fitch's ."Slwash Stories."
Tho Medusa making a grimace was

handsome compared with Gus making a
face at' the bleacherites in Philadelphia.

The free-bor- n Americans In the bleach-
ers wanted to lynch gus. Only the police
and their hope that he would muff a few
flies and. lose tho game, which his hitting
seemed to have won, restrained them.--

Gus keeps up his' foot ball tricks for
the base ball field".

He meets fly balls with' a "straight
arm" and sends them flying back into
the infield. He "heels" them with his
hands and ''boots" them with his toes.

On Wednesday he gave a hlg bounder
;the "shoulder" and a horrid tumble. Many
times he takes no chances on a grounder,
but puts' a fundamental principle of foot
ball Into play by "falling on the bait"

At times he makes.a foul. and gives It
the "knee." At other times" he breaks
Queensberry rules and goes back to Lon-

don prise-rin- g tactics by "back heeling"
the sphere.

Once In a while be gets a half Kelson
and crotch hold on it.

Very ofte'n the ball breaks, alt hold
and rolls off the mat laughing at Gus.
He tries double Nelsons; hammerlocks
and toe holds. Anon he gives it a flying
fall. The ball throws Gus as often as
.Gus throws the ball.

When he drops it "ha generally given
a Tegular Prof. Karlus, Exhibition of
finger billiards with' it.- - He' spins it and.
bArVuntna tt makea it do. m&sfiea. full
table draws, ,"rouhd.the-hatf"sjiot- s, three--
cusnion caroms ana mi lourteen cusn-lon- s

before he picks ltup.
All the while his Dais In the bleachers

shout advice to him. "Put a little salt
on Its tall. Gus.'

"It's a ,wid horse. Put a little oats
on your cap and coax it until you can
nlln a halter on it. Gus."

"Easy, easy, Gus. Sneak up behind It
with a landing net., wain, up on us
blind side, Gus, old boy." , - .

Bet a rattrap and bait it with cheese,
Gus."

"Writ n Ainv tatter to It. Oun. and
have Darby O'Brien pinch it when if
comes to the delivery window, Gus."

"Get the governor to call .put the mll- -
. jua, uus, and put down tne not. -

3Have It arrested for assault and bal
tery, ?Gus."

"Don't let it hit ydu on the head, Gus'
and little endearments of that 'sort.

But all these things are forgotten when
film 1nv titM nt a Tilt,-tif- t hull 'and
rattles the planks under them with his
drive. Then when the Inning enas ani
Cium airuta nut with hla fnrtv.alx.lnch
chest in front of him, they get up and
acciaim him until it would seem tne
concrete stands must fall from very re- -

.ver Deration.
Gus sure can clout 'em. And he never

forgets his pals In the. tight field
bleachers. He is always hitting balls to
them for keeps. They haye got Into
(tho habit of putting on gloves and

waiting for Gus to bang one to them
when he comes to the bat

Gus Is a Swede from up In Omaha. He
is built on the cube plan, all angles and
corners. He has a tine head with lots
of bone in It a neck like the bull next
door to him In right an enormous pair
of shoulders, arms as long as those of
a Dutch Windmill and a monstrous pair
of hands.

Qua' hands are like the Uatun locks
on the Panama canal. They are so big
that they must be worked by hydraulic
power. HydraUlle power Is slow. This
Is why Gus misses so many files. Ho
can't get his hands shut quick enough

the ball. It lies In, runs around for
a while until It finds the gates are not
closed and runs out again.

Now and then It" lo&a Its way In the
abyrtnthlne maies of ' Gus' mitts, and,
chasing up the finger of his glovo, gets
caught. Then the bleacherites ululate for
half an hour.

Gus is a great favorite at Sportsman's
park. He keeps the crowd guessing.
Watching Gus go after a fly ball Is. as
exciting as watching an aviator do the
"death dip" or a racing motorcyclist do
a mile In S5 seconds. There Is always
a chance that the ball will hit Gus on the
head and kill him.

Just the same he Is some ball player.
Ho can hit like sixty and then some.
Next to Cobb, he is the best attraction
In tho league. He should remember this
when ho signs his next contract with
Colonel Kebcrt Lea Hedgos.

WOMEN BOOST GOOD ROADS

Why Farm Women Should Sprend
- the Qoapcl of Better

HlfrliTrar- -

Who else than the farm woman should
work for good roads and hard roads lit
hCr community? Nothing Is more certain
than that If country lite is to be made
satisfactory, women must take an active
Interest In their community and the af-
fairs outside of thohotnv.

A discussion of roads at the neighbor-
hood women's club Is Just as important
as so much talk about desserts and cur-
tains. The leader of this movement may
be any tactful woman, who Knows what
she la talking about and whose ideas
cannot be ridiculed, a woman who reads
of .what Is taking place in other com-
munities and states and notes the re- -
suits. She will awaken In the other
women of tho club an appreciation' of
what good roads mean to them and- - stir
them up so energetically that when they
go home there will be some strong
talking and arguing on roads.

The men may partially Ignore' it but
a beginning Is made, and If followed out
faithfully, It is. sure to bring tesults. The
impressions both mental and physical of
a ride through the mud or over frozen
clods will not In any way abate tho in-
terest of tho women in better road dis-
cussions.

Women as a rule do not realise their
opportunities to mako a bettor community
life, or how much Initiative and suggestion
depend upon their seeing and then doing,
or getting others to do. Garden and
Farm News.

MAKING LAZY HUSBAND WORK

Probable Sacceaa of New Laws
Threatens Peace ef Idle

Wives.

Among the, uplift lenlsla tlon fit ttlA VAnr
nono promises larger results than a law
enacted In Washington to put lasy 'hus-
bands to work for the support of their
wives. A report from Seattle says tho
district attorney of that county has been
Domoarnea witn inquiries from anxious
wives as to when the law goes into ef-
fect The sheriff and county commission-
ers believe It Is likely to Increase the
number of county prisoners. Club women
are taking a keen Interest In It and
trying to arrange matters so that the
imprisoned husbands may derive from the
law tho triple benefit of outdoor work,
physical health and mural Improvement.

If the law succeeds In making? hnhnl
work there will be insistent demand
for a like law to Imnrove idle wlven. Rh
who neglects home and husband to go to
matinees or ploy bridge or crowd the
barcaln Stores can then be snnt tn 11- .-

country for a change without expense to
tne family income. Thus another prob- -
10m oi me win oe solved by legislation.
Seattle may vet be the 'radiant Pftntnr nt
a social' movement that will ecllnun th
fame of Los Angeles. Nsw York World.

Harden Hose,
darden Hose One-inc- and --

Inch. We retail only. Buy your rubber
goods of a rubber house. Omaha Rub-
ber Co., I6W Harney St ' ' '"

Persistent Advertising Is the Road, to
Big Beturns.

The Sheep.
The other day tn a Cleveland school

this composition was handed In by a
little German boy:

"The sheep ore weak and foolish, An-
imals. They are very useful. We can
use everything on them except their
bleat. The sheep lean? their shepherd
very easy, but otherwise they are dumb
animals.

"They eat hay, grass and carrpt soup.
And the captain of the sheep Is called
the Belle-buck- ." Woman's Home

BEE: JULY 9, 1013.

FAST PLAY fflCITY TOURNEY

Annual City Tennis is in Order and
Double Matches Are Started.

PLATERS ARE MATCHED UP

Champions Will Be Called Vpon tn
Defend Their Titles Against

Younger Aspirants of
Prowess.

In the annual city ttnnls tournament
on the courts bt tho Field club
yesterday afternoon the fourth round,
with tho exception' of one match, was
completed and the matches In the doubles
started.

The courts were In excellent condition
after the rain and recent rdillng andf as
a result the play was fast and sensational
throughout The doubles match between
Koch and Hwarts and MeCnmio and
Adams held a large crowd of enthuslnstlo
spectators until after tho. dinner hour
had passed. The match between ScrlbntT
and Van Camp furnished tno Interest for
the spectators earlier. in the afternoon,
although the Adams-Powe- ll match was
well worth watching:

Potter, and Scrlbner. both fonner city
champions, meet today In' the semi-fina- ls

and, as a keen rivalry exists between tho
two, one of tho best matches of th tour
ney Is anticipated. Webster and Sam
Caldwell play tho other match In the
semi-fina- ls today and the schedule will
be arranged that bothmatcites arc played
at different times.

Harry Koch's chances to bo onn of tho
doubles champions as well as singles
champion were blasted in the preliminary
round by McCague and Adams, both Play
ers In their teens. Adams played a mn- -
diocro game, but McCague mora than
made up for the deficiency with returns
and smashes that were accorded by the
experts to be almost Impossible
After tho first set the attack of at'tCoguo
ana Adams was on Swartx, Kocli't part
nor, whowoa a little wild and Koch and
Swartx centered their attack on Adams.
But McCague stepped In front of Adams
and smashed some of Swarti's lobs In
such a vicious manner that "Koch arid
Bwartz both remained stationary and did
not oven try to make the return. Koch's
haymaker that ho Uses on a high service
was wild and time after tlmo he .either
drove the bounding rubber Into the net
or out of tho court

Scrlbner went arter Vt.n Camp In their
singles match with a spirit that would
phase an ordinary player, but Van. Cam))
put up a battlo worthy of the nam and
grabbed six games. Scrib used his back.
hand lawford almost exclusively and Van
Camp was unable to return It with any
degree of accuracy. Scrlb has Improyd
nate Potter today he stands the best kind
of a chance to beat Koch, who Is' nit
nis. service this year, and If he can ellml- -
piaying true to form.
, Cub Potter hail lu.ln mn.u. ju.A&iuifcjr m up- -
featlng H. Farrell and used the games to
practice Ms slow cut servo. He had
trouble confining the serve to th fmnt
court but will, with a little practice, havo
the curve workfng in such a manner that
It will be impossible to hit it hard on th
return.

Drawls for Poablca. , .

PRELIMINARY. MOUND.
SwarS" MCagU8 play Xoch and

Caldwell n play Hanlghenana squires.
Kghn and-Raine- play Ced Potter andB, Caldwell.
Larmon and Larmon play Farrell andcarrel 1.

FIRST ROUND.
Howe andOffut play Beckett and Mar-

riott 'Scrlbner and Potter play Webster and
Brownloo.

MoConnell and Meyers play Fnrnald
and Negley.

Van Camp and R, Powell play C. Powell
and McConnell.

Kenned and Madden play MoCohnoll
and Tilton.

Riley and Bushman play McCormlck
and Btrltzlnger.

Match. Plart Singles.
SECOND BOUND.

Webster beat M. 8warts, l-- tf, 6-- 7,

THIRD ROUND.
Webster beat McCormlck, 1, 0.

FOURTH ROUND.
Scrlbner beat Van Camp. 6--3, 6--

Adams beat C. Powell, 6--0, 1

Potter beat H. Farrell, 1, 2.

.LACK,UNE
RED

INNER TUBES
TUef Toughest
Come ed
fe Yo fitoug Best
in a Wsaj Tubes.
Utile B.i to the
Red IOy World
Bog Today

You can't buy gold dollars
at a discount nor Ford cars
at special prices any time-anyw- here.

We've never
made enough cars to satisfy
the demand at regular
prices. Don't be Received.
Ford prices are wonderfully
low but absolutely net.
Here's the test: 300,000 Fords now in ser-
vice. Bunabout 9525; Touring Car 600;
Town Car 800L o. b. Detroit, with all
equipment. Get catalogue and all particu-lar- a

from Ford Motor Company, X916 Har-&e- y
Street, Omaha.

TEE OMAHA, WEDNESDAY,

WHEN MAN'S KNEES WABBLE

Tho Fateful Day When Ho' Stands
In Front of the Altar and

Leoka the Fart.

"Here In the trackless solitudes the
world-wor- n soul finds rests about ' him
gentle nature broods and ouddtas him to
rest" said the wild man of the woods,
as he clawed somo toadstools out of his
whiskers. "This morning a young man
camo to me and asked If I wouldn't glvo
him refuge in my cave. He. said that he
Is billed to be married tomorrow, and he
simply couldn't face the ordenl.

"The anguish of that unfortunate youth
wos unspeakable and my heart bled for
him, but I had to send him along. I told
him to place seas and continents between
him and the designing fenmlo who ex-
pected (to marry him. These woods are
but a few kilometers front the residence
of the would-b- e bride, and she'd have
him tracked down long before tho hour
set for the" ceremony.

"It there's any pitiable object on earth
It's a man on his wedding day. Full well
do I remember the dark and bitter day
When I was scheduled to appear at the
altar after eating a hearty breakfast of
ham and eggs. Until the fatal morning
I had presented a brave front to tho
world, for 1

1 havo viking blood In my
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veins, and never quailed tn danger's
stormy hour, but at the Inst my feet be-ca-

so cold na to baffle description)
Had I waded through a creek with those
feet there would havo been good skating
there In fivo minutes.

"The wedding was to occur nt high
noon, as the. bride hod a superstitious
dread of low noon, and I spent tho morn-
ing dolling myself up with the assistance
of the vlllago tailor, who had made my
weddlntf garments. You'll never know
how Idiotic a man can foe until you put
On your wedding suit my son. You nro
supposed to wear the black,
with your coat talis whittled away to a
point and an open face vest that makes
you feel as though you were composed
entirely of shirt front. As you havo to
wonr a high collar that reminds, you of
a man being lynched, and large white
cuffs which don't stay In place and pat-

ent leather shoes which don'l fit your
Corns.

"When I hod those clother on I realised
that the whble business was a mistake
and I went to Iho bride and begged her
to call evrythlng off. In tho first place,
I had to beg her for three weeks to marry
me, and now, when I wanted to crawfish,
she wouldn't let me do it. Shs sold she
nover had heard of such a proposition.
So you seo how Unreasonable women are.

"Ten minutes before tho appointed hour

.
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I managed to make a sneak from the
home by the back door and wan Just go-

ing to vault over tho fence Into tho alley,
when tho bride's brother settexl me by
tho coat tails and dragged me book,
threatening vlolenco It I didn't take my
gruel like a man. There was no sym-
pathy for mo anywhere. People actually
congratulated mo, taking it tor granted
that I was happy.

"At last wo stqod up Under a hugo floral
umbrella and tho preacher began asking
the usual conundrums and I was so rat-
tled I couldn't answer properly. My
bride had' to poke mo in tho ribs with her
elbow every time a question was asked.
The cold sweat was dripping down oft mo
until the bride's mother placed a dlshpan
at my feet to save the carpet, and my
knees wero wabbling around llko a calf's.

"I could hear young women glgllng In
tho far corners of the room and the men
wero wearing Imbecile grins, as though
they thought it better than a wild west
show. I shudder even yet when I think
Of that dread' hour. Every man who gets
married must undergo something of the
kind, so the wonder Is that thero is any
marrying and giving In marriage.

"After the ceremony tho smart alecks
were in evidence. They threw old shoes
at us ns w left tho houso to embark on
our wedding Journey and one ot them hit
ma on the ear. Then for three or four
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days wo advertised ourselves as bride and
groom by dripping rlco whorever wo went.

"If I opened an Umbrella five pounds
ot rice would fall out. and the Innocent
bystanders would utter a shrill hoarse
laugh that set my teeth on edge. If the
brldo opened a book to store her mind
with useful knowledge tho book proved
to be a box containing rice, and she swore
tn tho refined manner ot ladles. .We shed
so much rice as we traveled that a Chlna-m- n

followed us with a scoop shovel
gathering It up for his boarding house.
Then when wo got homo atflhe" feeble-
minded ot the village

us with cowbells and shotguns.
"Don't mention marriage to mo, It you

whh peace and' quiet" Walt Mason in
Chicago News.

No CnritRjre, No Fun.
Clarence Alcott the Yale coaoh, com-

forted a slightly Injured halfback on the
sidelines at New Haven with a foot ball
story.

"Once upon a time," said Alcott, ha

brawny shoulder of the suf-
ferer, "there Was a' wonderful Thanks-
giving day game between two great var-
sities,

"This gamo was played almost fault-
lessly. The interest was maintained to
tho very end. Star play suooaeded star
play with the precision of clockwork.
But -

" 'It was magnificent' they satd,- - 'but it
was not foot ball.' Post.;''1. ,
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